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In rotation with legumes for hay,
peanuts, or on potash-deficie- nt

soils, the recommended rate is 500-70- 0

pounds of In the Coastali r r

Wayward Sons, Agss 59 and 67 Years

22Spounds nitrate of soda.
Sldedressing should fee Increased

on very sandy soils and reduced or
omitted on dark, soils or soils where
the crop follows legumes. Where

additional potash is needed, 50 to
100 pounds muriate of potash
should be mixed with the nitrogen
siredressing. :y.
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' Eyes Evamlned, Glasses Fitted.
' ; Next Door To Cavenaugh

vt i unevrolet Company
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or In the piedmont. In rot-ti- 'l.

- h legumes for or
turned, or on soils of high organic
maiiei, 500-70- 0 pounds of -9 will
oe needed in the Coastal Plain and

BY: VEDA IHLLOY
sponsered by the P.TA meeting
to be held every Wednesday after

Fertilize Properly

For High Lint Yield
''Fertilizing and sldedressing cot

600-80- 0 pounds of in the
Piedmont

Fertil.zer should should be ap-

plied by the side- - placement me-

thod. If equipment Is not available,
the fertilizer should be mixed with
the soil of about 10 days before

FLOWERS,
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Mia. Clarence Murphy
Phonev24S-- l '. Agent

ML OLIVE FLORIST

Pig production in North OroHna
in 1950 rose 4 per cent. The Tar
Heel state produced 1,70,000 head

Sweet potato production totalled'
6,785,000 bushls In North Carolina
in 1950 up 3 1- -2 percent.

Wrlghtsboro with friends with Mr.
im JFurtreal, they attended the

Presbytery in Clirkton April 8th.
The)iggest news of the week is

the Air trip to Columbus, Ohio of
Mrs. Hobert Kennedy, and Mrs.
Worth Procter of Raleigh, spending
a week to attend the wedding ot
their nephew, "Jackie"' Seawell, of
Stubenville and Columbus, .both be-

ing graduate of phlo State Univer-
sity. The trip was saddended by the
tragedy r of the air plane which

ton properly will help North Car-
olina farmers, increase their per-ac- re

yields of lint, says J. A Shank- -

noon at 3:15 at the Presbyterian
church.' All girls between the ages
of 11 and 14 ark urged to Join. It's
hoped some way can be provided to
take the small girls to the meeting
when they are unable to attend and
wish to do so, To be a Girl Scout is
education itself. Its a privilege of a
parent if they can provide a way to
help their child in the Girl Scout
work. Its Motto "Helping Others"
is Just One thing if they never learn
anything else.. Mrs. Turner's room
won with most parents present.
The UJJ. Flag is scheduled to be
raised Saturday A M-- -- when the
yrds will be cleaned up a bit by
volunteers. Mrs. Hazel . Brinson
inarcned the group to her class-
room where she proudly 'showed
off her students'- Art work.

lln, extension cotton specialist at
State College.

Shanklin says the amount and
kind of firtilizer applied at plant-
ing should be determined by the
crop rotation and soil conditions.
If a so l test has not been made the
following may be used has a guide:

In rotation with non-legu-

crops, cotton should receive 500-V0- 0

pounds of or in
the . Coastal Plain and 600-80- 0

pounds of in the Piedmont

planting.
The fertilizer at planting plus

side dressing should supply about
60 pounds of actual nitrogen for
average soils. The most economical
combination of materials should be
selected. For example, 600 pounds
of gives 24 pounds of nitro-
gen, leaving a balance of 36 pounds
of nitrogen to be supplied. This
may be obtained from 85 pounds
uramon, 110 ammonium nitrate,
180 pounds CalNitro or ANL.or

crashed near there killing 17 people
some burned beyond recognition.
Mr. Seawell Was married in the Fir-

st (Methodist Church In Columbus.

Little Steve Brinkley, sea ! Mr.
and Mn. Billie Brinkley celebrat-
ed his 6th birthday Sunday April
8th at (he home of his parents with
a wanker f UtUe friend despite
the rainy weather. Those present
were: Manna and Joel Pickett,
Charles and 'Carolyn 'Landin and
Peggy Dail, Margaret Ann and
Laurie ' Brinkley. Birthday cake
was served with ice cream after
aevra Bttte games were played.

Mr. Sol Stevens, Uncle of Mrs.
BUlle Brinkley, died April 10th at
his home in Richlaiids. Mrs. Brink-le- y

and family attended the funeral.
Little Beverly Bradham has been

111 with pneumonia but is Improv-
ing. - i;i ' '.'-';-

Mrs. Clyde Batts, mother of Mrs.
Leslie Norris,-celebrate- her i 74th
birthday Sunday, April 8th at the
home of her daughter, . Mr. and
IMrs. Vough Maready, tiear Beula-vill- e.

All her children attended and
a large number of grandchildren.
Vny presents) were enjoyed 'toy

Mrs. Batts. She suffered a broken
arm last year and has had a long
Beige of confindent- - i s ;; ; '

-
' By V. MlUoy of Chinquapin

No mother with a son on the nt

in Korea Is eating her heart
out for him anymore than is Mrs.
Adeline Brown, Civil War Widow
of the late Fate Brown, who will
celebrate her 99th birthday Sunday
April 22nd. She is longing for the
comfort of her two sons, Albert
Brown," now In Butler Training
School near Raleigh, for two years
or more, and another son, John
Brown, in the old-ag- e Haven in
Rose Hill, and an invalid for the
past several year.

Mrs., Brown, with tears in her
bi nd eyes and withered face,
grieve3 for her two sons constant-
ly, and wonders if they have the
comforts of life or not. Devotion of
this kind' cannot be over-look- ed

without compasaion and humility.
Her heart cries out for them to be
near her, which is Impossible; But
on her birthday, If a little gift or
token could be handed to her for
ler sons, it might bring untold hap-
piness to a broken heart. It's a
ragedy that no one can see what

.night befall them in the course of
time, so tht it might in some way
help to make the. road of others a
little more pleasant . ,

Just think what a wonderful priv-
ilege it is to live here 99 years. Al-

though Mrs. Brown has never been

Warsaw Fish Market
CREATORS AND mXintAINERS OF LOWES

PRICES ON QUALITY SEA FOODS
'(Next Door to A&P).

Both Wholesale and Retail

Know Your Fish or Know Your Fishman
D. Z. HOLLOMAN

FREE Phone 326 WE '1'

DRESSING WARSAW, N. C. DELIVER

j Cbrpr Forrest Dixon, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Dixon, Just return-
ed from a trip to Boston, Mass; Off
duty assingment? Well, a Miss Lil-

lian Del Simone might have had
something to do with the long stay
Mrs. Dixon- - really counted the days
as Forrest will have to go back to
duty in a very short time. Another
son Lathen of Mrs. Dixon recently
passed his physical for induction

'lnto'service.'-;-"";.--'..'-

The CJH.S. P.T.A: held its meet

Lht As DayWell the Martina (Birds are
getting a break in ."Scuffle Town"
this season. Everybody and hl bro- -

ther has a string of gourds. Some
j painted, some old moldy but th.
Martins are having , the time o. Here's Your Career Opportunity!

ing last Tuesday .night with a too' Mr. "and Mrs. J. C. Merritt of
their lives. We all might get a les- -.

son if we'll watch the birds closely
enough. Bird-lesso- n, that is.Rlchmond.Va. have returned home --small attendence. Devotional was

led by Miss Sherlie Brock, after a,r..t'
after spending some time with Mrs. Mr. Norman Aycock son of Mr.

and Mrs. C, D. Aycock of Mill
Swamp and a ministerial student at
Campbell College spent the week-
end home recently.1

A - Miscellaneous Shower was

"Puppett" show give by the 7th
grade, led by Miss Turner, teacher.
Folk songs were sang in connection
with the show and 1t was1 quite, a
set-- up for the youngsters. New of-

ficers were elected for. the coming
year..'' ;;V;.': : ''t

Organization of the Girl's Scout,
here was announced, and will be

Merrltt's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
C Norris. ;

;
'
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t Little Chris Olsen, was rushed to
a Wilmington Hospital last' week
After drinking a portion of Spirits
'of terpentine. He is back home now,
lio worse off by the experience.

Mr. Johnnie Holllngsworth visit-

ed last week-en- d In Wilmington and

sponsored by Mr. and ' Mrs. Jack

IIS
t"" UK

10mi

i out of Duplin County, she hopes
everyone who wishes to will come
Sunday, April 22, and bring a fill-

ed basket to help cheer her up. A
big dinner will be served on the
yard and pictures will be taken of
her. A survey of our county might
interest people in our' Old Age
group. They are far more pitiful
than young babies,, and . just as
helpless. Mrs, Brown is one of the
remaining Civil War Widows, lest
we forget. The dinner will be serv-
ed at the home of Mr., and Mrs.
Frank Lanier, a daughter with
who mshe lives, and they have in-

vited everyone who will, to bring
' dinner. Her sons are 59 and 67.

The home of Mrs Brown is one-ha- lf

mile from Mr. Emp Whaley's
store, south of Cninquapin.

.I'm

henderson recently for son' Jack.
Over a hundred were present and
well over two hundred presents
were received.' Mrs. Odel Ray nor
was "supposed?' to receive' the
guest, hut, Lo and ' behold,' the
guest bad to receive Mrs. Raynor,
why she was twenty minutes late

as usual.'-(Sh- says.) Chicken
salad, dessert course and ice tea
were served..,

The North East Hunting club
held it's business meeting Thursday
night Apr.l 12th. i" --

County Club house. Around forty

Prices Up-- Sell For Cash ,'Sv..
'Virf

U. S. ARMY 0 W. S. AIR FQRCfc
Good pay, the finest of training, and the cliance for unlimited ,

advancement al) are oiTercci to yoi:rj; men by the Army and
Air Force. And, these same benefits and opportunities are
open to America's yo'-x-a women in the Women's Army Corps
and the Women's Air Force. Tor c future m bright a the
future of yoi:r country choose Army oi Air Force, WAC C7

WAF. Volunteer for th;s gie:t te.-.-r.' of men and womeu who
are serving their country while servinc themselves.

For full details contact your

U.S. ARMY AND U.S. AIR FORCE RECRUITING STATION

- DELIVER OUR PLANT

CACTUS SPRING. NEV. A eas sUtion her is linhted uo "litrht

members and invited uests were
present A Bar-B- E Cue supper top- - !

ped off the meeting Iter In the eve- -
ning. ; ; -

Mrs J". F. Heath of Kenansville

as day" by the p explosion of an atomic weapon at the newhere attended the 42nd WMU An--
atomic proving grounds in Nevada. The atom cloud is forming toward

WAYNE AGRICULTURAL WORKS, U1C.

SOUTH JOHN STREET. GOLDSBORO, N. C

nual Baptist Association at Mount
top right ol picture. This photo was made at 5:47 A.M. (FST), 25
miles away from the blast. Windows were broken in Las Vegas (Nev.)Olive April 12th. Among principal

! speakers were Miss Irene Cham v tne p'-- .

bers and Miss Katie Murray.
Mr. "Roc" Bradham, who was in

iiniiipin'iiMiBiii Beaut'ul to look at
Beautiful to drive

and son. Nelson spent severl hours
at the home of her sister, Mrs. T.
F. Sanderson last Thursday after-
noon.

present A barbecue supper topped
u (he meeting later in me evening.
Mrs, F. F. Heath of Kenansville

and son, Nelson, spent-sever- hours
at the home of her sister, Mrs. T.
F. Sanderson, last Thursday after-
noon. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Williams and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rivenbark at-

tended church last Friday night at

HEAD NOISE
niSERY?

Try 1Mi simple bom hHlmirf. Many people

4 wriHea M Mm H brought tficm Mowed

fnm the aihwist of Hard, el liMriae

a Wilmington Hospital last week,
has been transferred to Duke Hos-

pital fo rtreatment there. His con-

dition is serious and friends wish
for him an early recovery.

All the Seniors were all
last week, eve of the Senior Dance
and Banquet held in the American
Legion Hut in Wallace. Hardly a
prettier lot of debutantes In the
Cotillion Room in New York could
be found! Oh, if it could have only
lasted . . . but the stroke of mid-

night must come to a close for all.
Everyone had a most delightful
evening.

Don't forgetTuesday night 7:15
p. m. See "The Whirlpool", sched-
uled to be presented in the Chin-
quapin High School Auditorium.

UmM
a

bad Vloiws due to catarrh of the kwd.
m iswif 70I, For proof of these amanag;

, rat today. Netaiag fo wear. ;

d right la your own home ': iflfMtMMlt

the North East Baptist church. The
Rev. Mr. Carter presided. if

. Mrs. R.'J Holiday and two chil-

dren, Mrs. Earl Rackley and Miss
Rnth Lanier of Wllmington;-daugh-te- r

of Mr, and Mrs. Flnnell Lanier,
visited at homes of relatiyes here
Sunday. -

. '
" Around 12 of the WMU members

THI ILMO COMPANYitOW JO PROOF

asu oar trial offer tf:.MPT. M. 7
OAVINPOIT. IOWA "it""!1

Wotcli the ttttla 1m4y parkTeh only original three-a-ct play ev-

er presented by a native of Duplin
here. Support this play and see for

the beautiful, big car . ..
unglt Snjar on th ttearitif wheel
eon do it mm, with Mydnguidelyourself what it is like to see some-

thing OUT of Hollywood or New
York. Tuesday night, April 23, 7:15
p. m. '.

NowHydracfu ide Steering does four-fift- hs

Does Your Old Stove

Iced Fixing!
'- -.

Trade II In How! of the work for you!

GEO. P. PRIDGEI1

Plumber
STATE LICENSED

PLUMBING
, CONTRACTOR

SUPPUES
BATHROOM EQUIPMENT

'
HOT WATER HEATERS

'

WATER PUMPS
KITCHEN SINKS

11

Generous Trade-i- n Allowance
r-' : fr i: - -'- ": .,. ' ,; ,:

Phone 473

WARSAW, N. C.

r
for Your

Old Stove

On A Drand

'Van 1951

OOOOOOOOOOOO

For Sale

The longait doy'i drlva you avar
made . . . without arm-an-

shoulder fatigue at the and.
Around the curve . ', . over that
hilli . . . Hydratuida doat lotw
fUtht ol the work!

JLhink of the easiest steering car you ever

drove . . . then imagine one five times easier

to steer Chrysler's new Hydraguide power

Eteer'n; ... regular on Crows Imperials and
optional at extra cost on all New Yorker

end Imperial models ... gives you

exaci'y that Here is by far the greatest

tingle change in handling ease and safety

you ever found in any car. At your touch

on Ihe steering wheel, the car mechanically

p ivides four-fift- hs of the energy to turn the
tirej on the road. Like so much in these

nsw Chryslers . . . Hydraguide is so basically

nw, to basically better than anything before,

tli.it only when you try it can you ever know

v.Vi it really does!

In tight city traffic ... on afc
ward driveway) and roads
Hydraguide meant new talcft,
new ease, new swUtneu atering
control! . "

'

SASH, DOORS, SHEET-ROC-K,

ROCK LATH,

ROCK WOOL,, PLASTER,

LIME, CEMENT' BRI CK,

MORTAR, PAINTS, TEK
RA-C0TT- A PIPE, DRAIN

TTLEK WHITE ASBESTOS

SIDING, ASPHALT

SHINGLES, ALL KINDS

OF ROLL ROOFINC;, S

CRIMP TIN FOOKINU

BRICK SIDING

Ilcdel nno

Juil $ZC3.S5

The Most Basically New Cars of All!
'Beneath the rich new beauty of these Chryslers for 195 1
are 73 different improvements and advances. Among
them are the most basic new ideas in any cars for man
years! Like the revolutionary new FirePowcr tnglne,
of 180 horsepower, which gives owners of Chrysler
Imperial and New Yorker cars the most powerful, most '

efficient, most economical powcrplatit lu any
car 'today! And like the amazing new Chrysler Orifluw
shock absorbers, which give every new Chrysler car
riding ease with fivce the shock-absorbi- jfKHvr of ne-- r

other cars at any. price. And with all thoir ret-ne-

thete bulit to atsnd by you like no car you izn tu,l

awm
1::!: To n:I::SzI'Fcrv b. Ffc::! ird finest engineered cars in the world , , .'
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